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PREFACE
The researchreportedherein was performedas part of an effort directed
, towardsthe developmentof tougher/solventresistantmatrix resins for
composites. Specificallythis researchwas conductedto obtain fundamental
informationon how the propertiesof thermoplasticscan be alteredby
crosslinking. This work was presentedat the SoutheastRegionalMeetingof
the American ChemicalSocietyin Charlotte,North Carolina,November1983.
INTRODUCTION
More extensiveuse of resin matrix/fiberreinforcedcompositesin commercial
aircraft has been identifiedas a viablemeans of reducingweight and
thereby increasingfuel efficiencyand payload. Althoughmajor improvements
in compositeproperties(e.g. betterdamage toleranceand moisture
resistance)have been made by improvingthe resin matrix (e.g. rubberor
thermoplastictoughenedepoxiesand epoxy/bismaleimideblends),these resin
systemsstill exhibitundesirablefeaturessuch as limitedprepreg
shelflife,unforgivingand long cure cycles,and cocuringproblems. Another
approachto the developmentof better resin matrices involvesthe
modificationof thermoplastics. Commercialthermoplastics(e.g.
Polysulfone,UDEL®) are excellentengineeringmaterialswith good toughness
and thermoformabilitybut poor solventand creep resistance. Solventand
creep resistanceare importantrequirementsfor compositestructureson
m
commercialairplaneswhich are designed for at least 50,000hours of
" cumulativeserviceat temperaturesfrom -54 to 93°C in an environmentwhich
includesexposureto moistureand aircraftfluids (e.g. hydraulicfluid and
paint stripper)while under load.
#
Research is underwayto modify thermoplasticsto improvethe solvent
resistancewhile retainingtoughnessand processability. Severalroutes are
under investigation. One approach involvesthe use of reactivegroups
pendentalong the backboneof the molecules. Upon exposureto heat, these
pendent groups react to branch and crosslinkthe molecules. This report
concerns preliminaryresearchperformedwith phenoxyresins containing
pendent ethynylgroups.
Phenoxy resins are relativelyhigh molecularweight, amorphous
engineeringthermoplasticssynthesizedfrom the reactionof diphenolsand
epichlorohydrinusing a strong base. PKHH, a phenoxy resin commercially
availablefrom Union CarbideCorporation,has the followingchemical
structure.
____C H _OCH2CHCH20
CH3
Linear phenoxyresins are reportedto have good toughness,relatively
high modulus, moderate thermalstability,excellentmoldability,high
abrasion resistance,and good adhesivestrength (ref. 1,2). The major uses
for phenoxyresins are as moldingmaterials,coatingsand adhesives. These
thermoplasticsare easily blow-moldedand have been approved for use in food I
packaging. Furthermore,phenoxyresins have found use in the paint industry
and are used as both automotiveand marine finishes. Good adhesion is
3observed on metallic substratessuch as copper,brass, galvanizedsteel, and
aluminum,and on wood and many other non-metallicsubstances.
The chemicalresistanceof a phenoxyresin is dictatedby the chemical
structureand the amorphousnatureof the polymer. It is resistantto acids
and bases but solubleor swollenin polar solventssuch as ketones,esters,
and chlorinatedhydrocarbons. To alleviatethis problemand gain better
weatheringcharacteristics,severalmethodshave been utilizedto crosslink
these resins. The pendenthydroxylgroups have been crosslinkedby
anhydrides,diisocyanates,urea- and melamine-formaldehyde_resins (1).
These methods usuallyemploy two componentsystemsand producepolymersthat
are unstable in solution.
The purposeof this investigationwas to modify a phenoxy resin by
incorporatinga thermallyreactivegroup pendentto the polymerchain. The
resultingpolymercould then be crosslinkedwhen heated to producea
materialwith better solvent resistanceand a higher softeningtemperature.
This researchwas designedto providefundamentalinformationon the effect
various amountsof pendentethynylgroups had upon the processabilityof
phenoxy resinsand, when cured, upon the solventresistanceand glass
transitiontemperature(Tg) or use temperature.
EXPERIMENTAL
. PhenoxyResin. - A commercialphenoxyresin, PKHH (M-n_ 24,000)was
obtained from Union CarbideCorporation(3). Characterizationis included
in Tables 1 and 2, where PKHH is listed as polymerNo. 1.
44-EthynylbenzoylChloride.- Methyl-4-bromobenzoatewas reactedwith
trimethylsilylacetyleneusing a palladiumcatalystand the trimethylsilyl
group was subsequentlycleavedwith potassiumcarbonate. After
saponification,the carboxylicacid was convertedto the acid chloride as
previouslyreported (4). 4-Ethynylbenzoylchloridewas obtainedas a yellow
crystallinesolid,m.p. 75-76°C,after recrystallizationfrom hexane.
PhenoxyResins with PendentGroups.- Benzoylchlorideand/or
4-ethynylbenzoylchloridewas added to a solutionof PKHH in methylene
chloride (CH2CI2) containinga small amount of triethylamine. After
stirringovernight,the polymerwas precipitatedin methanol (MeOH),boiled
in fresh MeOH, and dried in vacuo at 80°C to afford an off-whitesolid.
Characterizationof the variousmodified phenoxyresins is given in Tables 1
and 2 under the listingsfor polymers2 through7 as definedin Equation1.
Ethynyl-TerminatedPolysulfones(ETPS).- As previouslyreported (5),
4-ethynylbenzoylchloridewas reactedwith a hydroxy-terminatedpolysulfone
(M-n-8000)to form the ethnyl-terminatedpolysulfone(Tg of cured polymer
by DSC = 198°C,ninh = 0.34 dl/g, GPC peak retentiontime 18.35 min.).
Ethynyl-TerminatedPolyester(ETPE).- As previouslyreported(4),
4-ethynylbenzoylchloridewas reactedwith a hydroxy-terminatedpolyester
(M-n-5000) to form the ethynyl-terminatedpolyester(Tg of cured polymer
by DSC = 215°C,ninh = 0.34 dl/g, GPC peak retentiontime 18.23 min.).
2,2-Bis(4-Ethynylbenzoyloxy-4'-phenyl)propane(BEBOP).- As previously
reported(4), 4-ethynylbenzoylchloridewas reactedwith 2,2-bis(4-hydroxy-
phenyl)propaneto form 2,2-bis(4-ethynylbenzoyloxy-4'-phenyl)propane.
Recrystallizationfrom a mixture of ethanoland chloroform(CHCI3)afforded
pale yellow crystals,m.p. 182-183°C.
Blends. - Polymersand/oroligomerswere dissolvedin CHCI3 and stirred
to assure thoroughmixing. The resultingblends were air-driedat ambient
temperaturefor 18 hr and subsequentlydried at 70°C for 4 hr.
Films. - Polymer solutions(20% w/v) in CHCI3 were doctored onto plate
glass, stage dried in a circulatingair oven to a final temperatureof 250°C
and held for 0.5 hr at 250°C.
Characterization.- Inherentviscositywas obtainedon 0.5% solutions
in CHCI3 at 25°C. Gel-permeation(size exclusion)chromatographywas
performedon a Waters AssociatesALC/GPC244 liquid chromatographin CHCI3
using _-Styragel columns(I0G,IOs,lO_,I03A°), an ultravioletdetector (254
nm) and a flow rate of 2 ml/min. Differentialscanningcalorimetric(DSC,)
curveswere obtainedwith a DuPont Model 9gO ThermalAnalyzerin combination
with a standardDSC cell. Each sample was run in staticair at a heating
rate of 20°C/rainwith the apparentglass transitiontemperature(Tg) taken
at the inflectionpoint of the AT versus temperaturecurve. Torsionalbraid
analyses (TBA) were conductedat a heatingrate of 3°C/minin a nitrogen
atmosphereover the temperaturerange of -100 to 300°C. Heat-upand
cool-downcurveswere obtainedon the same samples. Film solubilitieswere
performedby soakingsamplesin CHCI3 for 18 hr. Relativeprocessability
was studiedby placingdried polymerbetweentwo pieces of Kapton (6) film,
introducinginto a preheatedpress, applyingpressureand holding10 min.
Relative flow was rated by visualobservation.
6RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
o
As shown in equation (1), seven differentphenoxyresinswith various
pendent groupswere synthesized. The compositionof the variouspolymers
is shown in Table 1. Polymer1 is PKHH, the commercialphenoxy resin.
Polymer2 contains 34% pendentethynylbenzoylgroupsand 66% residual
hydroxy groups. The remainingpolymersshown in Table 1 (polymers#3-7)
have no residualhydroxygroups. Polymers3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 containID0%,
0%, 10%, 34%, and 66% 4-ethynylbenzoyloxygroups, respectively,while the
remainingreactivesites were substitutedwith benzoyloxygroups. Inherent
viscosity(ninh),GPC and film flexibilitydata are provided in Table I.
Viscositieswere as expected,with PKHH havingthe lowestvalue (0.40 dl/g)
since no pendent hydroxygroups are substitutedwith larger groups. Polymer
2, which has 34% of the originalhydroxygroups substituted,was slightly
higher in viscositythan PKHH. The remainingpolymershad similar
viscosities,slightlyhigherthan polymer 2, with polymer 3 havingthe
highestviscosityat 0.52 dl/g. GPC peak retentiontimes for all polymers
except polymer 1 were very similar. Polymer1 had the highestGPC peak
retentiontime and, therefore,had the smallestaveragemolecularsize.
These data were again predictablesince this polymerhas no substituenton
the pendenthydroxygroups.
The last column in Table 1 concernsfilm flexibility. Cured films from
polymers1, 4, and 5 are fingernailcreaseableand relativelytough. Cured
films from polymers 2, 6, and 7 are flexiblebut not fingernailcreaseable.
7Polymer 3 formed a brittlefilm when cured to 250°C. This decrease in
flexibilityand toughnesscorrespondswith an increasingamount of pendent
ethynyl group substitution,indicatingthat the ethynylgroups reactedupon
heatingto providepolymerswith increasingamountsof crosslinking.
Additionalevidence for this interpretationis provided in Table 2.
Both DSC and TBA data provideapparentTgs. The first column under DSC data
is the initialTg, the second column is the exothermicpeak temperature
due to the reactionof the ethynyl groupsand the third column providesthe
Tg after curing for 15 minutes at 300°C. InitialTgs decreasedslightly
when the benzoyloxygroup was substitutedfor the hydroxylgroup and
increasedslightlywhen the 4-ethynylbenzoyloxygroup was substitutedfor
the hydroxylgroup. No exothermicpeaks were presentfor the polymers
containingno ethynylgroups (numbers1 and 4). For the polymerscontaining
ethynylgroups, (numbers2, 3, 5, 6, and 7) exothermicpeak temperature
decreasedand the intensityincreasedas the ethynyl group content
increased. The final Tgs correspondto the amount of ethynylgroup present
with higher Tgs for higher ethynylcontent. Polymerswithout pendent
ethynylgroups (numbers1 and 4) displayedessentiallyno increasein the Tg
after cure. TBA data is similarto DSC data, followingthe trend of higher
Tg with increasingpendentethynylgroup content.
Cured films were tested for solubilityin CHCI3 and the resultingdata
are shown in the last column of Table 2. Polymersnumbers1 and 4 are
- uncrosslinked and soluble. At the other extreme, polymer number 3 is highly
crosslinked and insoluble. The remaining polymer films swelled in CHCI3
v
with increased swelling corresponding to decreased ethynyl content and
crosslink density.
As shown in equation2, four blendswere preparedby blendingpolymer6 °
(34% pendentethynylbenzoyloxysubstituted,66% benzoyloxysubstituted)with
two polymers and one low molecularweight coreactantcontainingethynyl
groups. Polymer8 was made by blendingequal weightsof polymer6 and
ETPS. Polymer 9 was made by blendingequal weightsof polymer number 6 and
ETPE. Polymer10 and 11 were made by blendingpolymer6 with 10 and 30
weight percentof BEBOP, respectively. These compositionsare listed in
Table 3.
As indicatedin Table 3, polymer8 had an ninh = 0.40, the
approximateaverageof the two combinedpolymers (0.48 for #6, 0.34 for
ETPS) while polymer9 had ninh = 0.57, which is higher, (for reasonsnot
yet defined)than either of the startingmaterials(0.48 for #6, 0.34 for
ETPE). GPC peak retentiontimes are 18.37 and 17.50 for polymers8 and 9,
respectively. Polymers8, 9, and 10 formed flexiblefilms but the film from
polymer 11 was brittle,due to higher crosslinkdensity.
Table 4 gives thermaland solubilitydata for the cured blends.
Initialand final polymerTgs and exothermicpeak by DSC are given. Polymer
8 had two distinct initialTgs, correspondingapproximatelyto those of each
component,while the other blendsdisplayedonly one Tg initially. The
exothermicpeak was fairly low at 220°C (for polymer8) and relativelyhigh
at 315°C for polymer9. Polymers 10 and 11 displayedexothermicpeaks at
283°C and 248°C, respectively,with the lower value correspondingto the
blend with the highestethynylgroup content. Polymers8 and 9 each
displayedtwo Tgs after cure at values slightlyabove and slightly below
those of cured polymer6 and ETPS or ETPE, respectively. The presenceof
two Tgs indicatesthat the polymersare incompatible. The Tgs of polymers
• 10 and 11 after cure increasedwith increasingethynylgroup content. Data
from TBA are very similarto that obtainedby DSC.I
The last column in Table 4 shows the effect of CHCI3 on cured polymer
films. Each of the four polymerswas swollenin CHCI3 but films made with
BEBOP were affectedless, indicatingthat they were more highly crosslinked
than the ETPS and ETPE blends.
The processabilityof polymers1-9 was comparedby the simplemethod
describedin the experimentalsection. The press was preheatedto 125°C,
five polymersbetweenfilms were inserted,a pressureof 100 Ibs was applied
and held for 10 min. Polymers (eg. polymers1, 2 and 5) with good flow
formed transparentdisks. Polymerswhich did not exhibitgood flow were
opaque and still fibrousin nature (e.g. polymers8 and g). Other polymers
flowed partiallybut still had some fibrousmaterial present (polymers4, 7,
6 and 3 in order of decreasingamountof flow). There is a trend in
polymers 1-7, where increasingethynylcontentdecreasespolymerflow. The
processabilityof polymerblends 8 and 9 was apparentlycontrolledby the
high Tg component,ETPS and ETPE, respectively.
CONCLUSIONS
A commerciallyavailablephenoxyresin (PKHH)was systematically
modified by reactingwith variousamountsof 4-ethynylbenzoylchlorideand
I
benzoyl chlorideto providea series of phenoxy resinscontainingdifferent
- amountsof pendentethynylgroups. This systematicchange in ethynylgroup
content provideda correspondingchange in polymerproperties. As the
10
ethynyl group contentincreased,film flexibilitydecreased,final Tg and
solvent resistanceincreased. The modified resins,maintainingthe
8
excellentprocessabilityof PKHH, exhibitedgood flow under relativelymild
conditions. Polymerblendswere preparedby combiningan ethynylmodified
phenoxy resin with coreactantscontainingethynylgroups. Severalof the
blends (R and 9, Table 3) were incompatibleand displayedtwo Tgs after
curing. Blends preparedwith a low molecularweight coreactantdisplayed
decreasedfilm flexibility,increasedfinal Tg and solvent resistancewith
increasedethynyl group content. The crosslinkdensityof these systemswas
systematicallycontrolledby the incorporationof ethynyl groups.
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Table 1
Compositionand Characterizationof Polymers
Polymer Composition(See Eq. 1) where R = GPC Peak
No. (See - Retention Film
Eq. 1) Mole % H Mole % OC-C6Hs Mole % OC-C6Hs-C-CH ninh, dl/gI "Fime,rain2 Flexibility
13 100 0 0 0.40 17.484 Fingernail
Creaseable
2 66 0 34 0.42 17.31 Flexible
3 0 0 100 0.52 17.34 Brittle
4 0 100 0 O.48 17.31 Fingernail
Creaseable
5 0 90 10 0.46 17.33 Fingernail
Creaseable
6 0 66 34 0.48 17.25 Flexible
7 0 34 66 0.47 17.30 Flexible
IInherentviscosityof 0.5% solutionin chloroformat 25°C
2Size exclusionchromatographyusing a bank of p-Styragelcolumns (106,10s,I04,103_)and chloroformas solvent
3Commerciallyavailablephenoxyresin from Union CarbideCorporation
4Number averagemolecularweight-24,000 g/mole
Table 2
Thermaland SolubilityData of Polymer
DSC Data, °CI TBA Data, °C2 ChloroformSolu-
Polymer bility of Cured
(from Table 1) InitialTg ExothermicPeak Final Tg4 HeatupTg CooldownTg Resin3
1 100 none 101 99 101 Soluble
2 104 293 122 go . 128 Moderate
SwelIing
3 102 257 NDG 92 235 Insoluble
4 87 none 88 B2 _7 Soluble
5 88 320 91 82 91 Pronounced
SwelIing
6 90 303 110 88 110 Moderate
SwelIing
7 95 277 144 89 150 Slight
SwelIing
iDifferentialscanningcalorimetryat a heating rate of 20°C/min
2Torsional braid anaysisat a heating rate of 3°C/min
3Determinedon thin films
_After curing for 15 min at 300°C in static air
SAfter heatingto 300°C in nitrogen
6Not detected
Table 3
Compositionand Characterizationof Blends
Composition GPC Peak FiIm
Polymer No. (See Eq. 2) ninh, dl/g RetentionTime, rain Flexibility
8 PolymerNo. 6 + equal 0.40 18.37 Flexible
weight of ETPS
9 PolymerNo. 6 + equal 0.57 17.58 Flexible
weight of ETPE
10 Polymer No. 6 + 10 Flexible
weight % of BEBOP --
11 Polymer No, 6 + 30 Brittle
weight % of BEBOP --
d=,
e • • ,,
Table 4
Thermal and SolubilityData of Cured Blends
DSC Data, °C TBA Data °C ChloroformSolu-
Polymer No. bility of Cured
(from Table 3) InitialTg ExothermicPeak Final Tg Heatup Tg CooldownTg Resin
8 98 and 155 220 112 and 185 91 and 187 113 and 197 Moderate Swelling
9 122 > 315 117 and 195 117 123 and 200 ModerateSwelling
10 96 283 117 85 114 Slight to Mod.
Swelling
11 85 248 130 73 145 Slight Swelling
Equation i
Preparationof Polymers
0
I]
CI-C -[_L C-CH
_CH3 . .0 /__/n
0 .WhereR = H and/or_c.._O__ C__CII
, (Polymer1_o.2 and 3)
CI-C-_]
(PolymerNo. I) C ='0
C]-C-__X (polymerNo. 4)
Where X = H or C-CII OCH2 HCH20
- //n
X
Where z = i{and C_CH
,.- • '" (Polymer{Io.5,6 and 7)
Equation 2
Preparation of Blends
0 0
CH3 ' /n CH3 ETPS Equal weight of
Polymer No. 6
and ETPS
(Polymer No. 8)
CiH3
o o "m C
" CH3 O-C
c-o _ c-o _ o-c-_
HC=C I'
CH3
I 3 I_,",I--OCH2CHCH2 0 _-- Polymer No. 6
_ and ETPE(Polymer No. 9)
CH3 C = 0 0 '0
l I
CH3
_,'here66 mole % o'fX • H BEBOP
34 mole % of X = C=CH 90 weight = of
(Polymer No. 6) _ Polymer No. 5
.. and I0 weight ,,
of BEP,OP
(Polymer No. lO)
and 70 weight _ of
Polymer I_o.6 and
30 weight-',of BF_.OP
(Polymer I',o.11)
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